Why is it, aska a weekly contemporary, that typhoid fever seema to have taken so firm a hold on the very class of persons in England whoee surroundings would most naturally seem to exempt them from the fell sway of illnesses resulting from insanitary causes ? And yet the sick-room reports of our nobility are certainly two-thirds of them cases of typhoid fever, but how to account for 'this, in these days of ultrasanitary reform, is a riddle beyond the power of our answering.
Frog-farming is being introduced into America with great success.
On the banks of the Mississipi a tract of land of several hundred acres is already entirely devoted to the cultivation of these new victims to the epicurean palate. The farming of these froga appears to be a lucrative business, there being a demand for many thousands each morning, and the outlay for their keep subatracting little from the yearly income. In the inatance of the farm on the Mississipi, quoted above, the 
